
WHEREVER you

go at the club,
on the ...street and'

at all sorts, of social

functions, you will"

see well dressed men- -

Just a Slam at the High Cost of Living 11

. 20 off ;

In order to allow you to overcome the high cost of clothing we have placed before you

our complete stock of Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Clothing at a reduction of 20 pet.

, ii. j.-- .

Never before have we offered you such a complete stock of Clothing that is right up

to the minute in style and quality.
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HAT
Their stxle gives a look
of distinction, their qual- - 7

ity a mark of gorfd taste. vCTTTr
They are the aristocrats

of the Hat World-th-e'

prize winners oftheir class.

Soft hats and derbies in ev-er- y

style, shade and shape

that's correct.
" '
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PRESIDENT CARRANZA HAS 1 pinr nmr nni ni

NOT YET BEEN CAPTURED

Washington, May 10. (By Asso

ciated Press.)) With Mexico City,
Vera Cruz and Tampico in the hands
of . the revolutionists, American de-

stroyers are enroute to Mexican wa-

ters to await eventualities and pro--
S itect --American lives. President Car--

ranza, who has fled, has not yet been
captured. "

When You Build a Home

you benefit both yourself and your community.

- "You become one of the "olid" citizens,

v Building is An asset that adds to thevealth of city.

We are ready to help, you build or buy your home.

Let us tell, you how we can help you to help yourself.

Tarboro Building & Loan Ass'n
THOS. E. JACOCKS, Secretary and Treasurerv

These Suits include seme of the best makes in the country such as Hart

Schaffner & Marx, Kuppenhcimer, and other good brands.

The Boys' are from such makers as Dubhelbilt, guaranteed for six months' service.

The sale starts May 9th and will last until the 15th. No goods will be

charged during the sale at reduced prices. ,

. 20 OFF : MM

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
Having qualified as administrator

of the estat of J. E. Taylor, .de-

ceased, late of Edgecombe County,
North Carolina notice is hereby giv-

en to all persons ' having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
present them duly. verified to me" or
my attorney on or before the 5th
day of May, '1921, or this notice will
be plead in bar of any recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate settlement,' '

This the 20th day of March,-192- 0.

J. S. TAYLOR, Administrator
of J. E. Taylor, deceased.

HENRY C. BOURNE,
Attorney. . . r-
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VY COMPANYMooROSEN
US SHOW YOUE TL

"Our Yield Larger than any
Other in this Vicinity. "

SPECIAL

Friday, Saturday and Monday

ALL OUR

$69.50, $75 and $85

COAT SUITS
'

-

Mr. Thomas Earlc, Steelton, Pa., says: "This season

tve used Bowker's Pjtox on about half an-- tcre of potatoes.
We had ao exceedingly dry season, but we had a larger yield
per Kit than any other in the vicinity due largely, we
believe, to the use of Pyrox as the plants kept green and
healthy longer than those that were not 6prayed."
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VALUABLE FARM LAND FOR
SALE

By virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior Court of Edgecombe County,
made in the special proceeding there-
in pending entitled J. S. Hinton Vs

Mrs. Mary Mercer, et als, the under-
signed commissioners will on Satur-
day, May 1st, 1920, nt two o'clock
p. m. in front of the post office in the
city of Rocky Mount, Edgecombe
Countq North Carolina, sell at public
situated in Edgecombe County,North
Carolina, known as the Reuben Hin-
ton tract of land, adjoining the land
of the late Dr. W. P. Mercer, Gus Z.

Lancaster, W. A. Hinton, et ale, con-
taining seventy-fiv- e acres, more or
less and is the same lands devised by
J. H. Hinton, deceased to his daugh-
ters, Sallie Hinton Braswell, Rachel
Hinton," Ellen, Malvina and Piety
Hinton. Terms of sale: Twenty per
cent in cash and the balance payable

i to tZJS This voices tht experience ot potato prowers twynnKt.
Pjtros' kills the bugs; prevents blight and, as it sticks like paint on ti.e
leaves, one application does the work of several applications of Pans Green.

Follow the lead of the big potato growers and orchardists there is no

serniment about their enthusiastic use of Pyrox it gets them the money.

y?e sell Pyrox any quantity yod want, in small crocks, fcejjs or barrels.
Asjk for the new and interesting Pyrox booklet. If You Were Talking With

The greatest medical writer 'that the world has ever known,
and he told you there is but one case for sickness, would you
believe him? SURE YOU WOULD. Now he has told the

EDGECOMBE DRUG CO.

$49.50
kvorld that very thing. He also told of the remedy that would

H--
remove that cause. TA-KO-L- X contains the ingredients:

- OUR WORD NO CURE, NO PAY
1

AT YOUR DRUG STORErUK DAL

one-thi- rd on January 1, 1921; one
third on January I, 1922 and one-thir- d

on January 1, 192-- .with Inter-
est on the deferred payments at six
per cent per annum, payable annual-T- .

T. THORNE,
v-

-, Commissioners,
ly from date of sale.

JAMES PENDER, '

' Notice.

North Carolina, Edgecombe Coun

11$1.50 Ladies Silk Hose

' , (Seconds)

All 69C Colors

ty, in the Superior Court. Dowell
Webb vs. Martha Webb. .I FOR. SALE I

i
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i
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The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
superior court of Edgecombe County,
North Carolina, for the purposes of

Nice Residence on Main
Street in Front The

Fair Grounds
Now Occupied by Mr. J. J. Bailey
Eleven Rooms, 2 Bath Rooms, all Modern

Conveniences. Lot 67x300 feet extending
from Main Street to St. Andrews' Street
Garage Building 30x67 feet located on St.
Andrews Street, (ian give immediate posses-

sion, If interested must trade quickly.

Udgecomb eRealty& Ins. Co.

securing, an absolute divorce upon
statutor ygrounds, and the said de-

fendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the term

One Block From Graded Schopl
2 Lots on Baiter St., 52x140
2 Lots on Panola St., 60x154
1 Lot on Common, 84x150

: SEE

I

of the superior court of said county
to be held on the 13th Monday after
the first Monday in March, 1920, at
the court house of said county in
Tarboro, N. C, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com-

plaint, i

A. T. WALSTON,
Clerk Superior Court

This the lstday of May, 1920. .
'

j

II P. FOXHALL, SECRETARY" !i V. HERMAN CREECH'
ff-- hfe ' JL


